The Scrip Program
Reduce your student’s fair share contribution by buying gift cards for
things you were already going to buy.

The Scrip Program

Search hundreds of
national retail and
restaurant brands

Buy digital or physical gift
cards with the touch of a
button. A % of your
purchase is applied to
your ledger

Digital gift cards appear
within minutes and can
be managed in a mobile
wallet

Scrip Information
What is Scrip?
Scrip is a way to add money to your student’s band account
buying gift cards for things you were already going to buy.
How much can using Scrip help?
Scrip rebates are between 2.5-20% of gift card values. You can
earn several dollars or several hundred dollars a year!

Scrip Information
How does it work?
You sign up, link your bank account, begin purchasing Scrip and the
rebates start to add into your band account automatically.
What else is there to know about band account?
95% of Scrip goes to student account, 5% goes to the scholarship
fund. If you leave the band program you can assign your account to
another student or it goes into the general scholarship account.

Scrip Information
What gift card options are available?
Most companies offer egiftcards which is incredibly easy and
preferred most of the time. Many companies also offer physical
gift cards. Physical gift card orders are due by the 5th of each
month. Within a week they are delivered and available for families
to pick up at their convenience.

Scrip Information
How do I sign up?
Shopwithscrip.com then “join a program” Enrollment code is
D8CFA5953L33
How do I pay?
After you register you will also enroll in PrestoPay so that you link
your bank account to pay for purchases. This requires some time
as small deposits are made and then you verify those amounts to
link up the payment.

Scrip Information
Any key hints/tricks?
Definitely take advantage of “bonus” times--for example Home
Depot goes from a 4% rebate to a 7%
Make sure to download RaiseRight on your phone so your
egiftcards are always with you!
Questions?
Email Kara Smith kgsmith5@gmail.com

